
REPORT ON ZINC PROPERTY
LOCATED ON

BLUE MOUNTAIN. IN MOFFAT COUNTY. OOLORADO.
- - - - -- - - - -

LOCATION:
For as many as 30 years the presence of mineraldeposits h~ve bee~ k~own to exist on Blue Mountain. whichis located in the northwestern part of Colorado, MoffatOounty, about 70 miles west of the town of Oraig, the present

terminus of the Moffat Railroad: the north side of BlueMountain being the south side of what is known as Bear or
Yampa River Oanon.

The e~rly prospecting was done in a most haphazard
way and wh~taver disooveries were made may be oonsideredaocident'll r3. ther than the result of any careful sll'lllllna-tion of .he conditions neoessary to deposition of valuableore deposits. This work indicates that the early ~roopeotorhad no clear idea of the bearing the geologioal structure
might have upon the seleotion of a f~vorable location.

All prospectin& work in this locality hns been donewith the view of finding gold or cop~eT ores for zinc w~o not,
until rece~tly. a desirable me,al and prospectors kept clearof ~inc showings. Zino in commeroial quantities was not
known to ex i et in thie district until about three years ago.

The locality is reached b.1 the De~ver and Salt Laka
Railroad (Hoffat Road) to Craig and from there by an automo-
bile road ~lont the Be'll'River ~~d Blue Mountain.
AREA.- These claUss are on Blue Mountain extending westward
from Be~r Valley, a distance of about 16 miles to what is
known as Hell Canyon.
TITLE:

Title il:I by Locators' Title U!'ldeTthe U.S. lUning LawB,
TOPOGRAPHY:

The north slope of Blue Mountain 1s very steep. vary-
ing in elevation from about 8500 feet at the summit to about5600 feet at the river )ed 1n a distance of about three miles.
The top of the mountain is rolling and oovered with sagebrush. There are numerous waye and gulches cutting the Burfaoe.



-------------------------------------------------~,~

GEOLOGY:
No reports on this district have been 1seued by

the U. S. Geologic~l Surveyor by the Colorado State
Geological Survey. The formation is in the Paleozoic
sedimentary rocks and l¥ referring to the horizontal and
cross section plates shown on map h3rewith *t is seen
tha, the ore passes ,hrough the full length of these claims
and shows a thickness of from 100 to over aoo feet. It is
partly covered by wash in places but is ~doubtedly con-
tinuous and of regUlar thickness. At 6ach poi~t where the
work has been done on these olaims zinc ore has been developed.
This ore be~ring zone is ovsr-laid by a red hematite of ironof from 10 to over 50 feat in thickMsa with the Pennsylvania
or Dolomite lime rock above to the summit. The ore beds
are underlaid by tha Ladora Shales and the Uintah Quartzite.

The ora is a Zinc Oxide or Oarbonate with some
Sillicate Oxide. It is chiefly Smithsonite, Hydro Zincite
and Oal~mine. Azurite (Oopper Carbonate) occur~ in common
association. Indications of SUlphides with depth occur
by reason of the prese~ce of lead and silver sUlphides in
por~ions of the workings.

At .he lower extremity of the Carboniferous Lime-
stones neaz their contact with the Algonkian or Uintah
-Quartzites the massive lime beds are decomposed or taken
up in solution ty the ascending waters and the metals held
in solution are in turn precipitated in their stead, so the
Zinc, Copper and Iron which are found so ab~dantly here
are replacement ore bodies and water concentrates.
DEVELOPME'lT:

Three tunnels, one 50 feet, one about 80 feet and
one about 150 feet show the nature of the deposits, and in
addition to these t~nele numerous cuts and openings on the
outcrop show ore in good quantities.
Assay!:

Many samples have been tested both by analyses andassays for individual metals: Gold, Silver, Lead, Oopper
and Zino are found besides Iron. Zinc predominates and
thi B property is considered aE! Zino alone in this Report.

A general avera~e sample from the breast and along
the walls of the long tunnel gave better than 8% zino, and
60% of this sample was in gangue ta~t was known oontained
no value but it was desired to sample everything. At the
same time a sample was taken from the ore body and the
g~!lara.laverage i.n the face of the tunnel in ore was over
4~~Zinc, while 8~ or better of thio faoe would average
over eo% zinc. ,
TONNAGE:

Zinc unquestionably impregnates- the entire zoneand in many places no doubt will be found of a high percent-
age. There is no doubt that a muoh greater tonnage will be
found by development than could sahly be estimated at this
time.



The surface of this outerop~or a distance of some
fi!teen IIIHJS in Leng th ie cut by draws <L'1dgulches in many
places for a distance of more than 2000 feet back from the
face, thus exposint this ore on three sides.

Estimating five hundred (500) feet in depth on the
dip of the vein and ten (10) feet in thickness for the fifteen
miles in leng"n would give 19,800,000 tons. . .

1:Iydro-Electric Power can be had to operate 20 or
more mines along the deposit. With each mine producing 250
tons 1aily, or a total of 5,000 tons ~aily for 500 working
days per year would give a yearly output of 1,500,000 tons,
whioh would indicate a life of thirteen (15) '1<3a.rafor this
property.

On the basis of 1~,800,OOO tons, or 39,600,000,000
pounds of crude ore running hut ten per cent (16%), and it
may easily 3verage twenty peroent (20%) there would be
3.960,000.000 pounds of zinc metal or spelter,

The present quotation of zinc or spelter is arounde to 10 cents per pound: .he normal price is about five
cents, Considering the norrral price of zinc at 5 cents
and ~llowing a cost of 3 cents to cover mining, reducingand marketing leaves a 2 cent margin on this tonnage, or a
pro!i t of seven ty nine million dollars ($79,200.000) in
thirt.een 1'3:1%S.

These figures are staggering, but the estimated
-thiokness of ten feet is less than ons-twentieth of the
exposed face of the ore zone, and the estimated depth on
the dip of five hundred feet is less than one-quarter of
the deptl:1shown in the deep ravines and gulches that cut
back into the mountain exposing the contour of the deposit.

This Zinc can be minsd and reduced to Zinc Oxide
and used for p~ints a!ld kindred purposes, or it can be
reduced to spelter and sold as such. thus giving two market-
able producua ,

IRON:
Opaninss have been m~de upon the Iron cap which

covers the ore, which ehow the Iron to be from 10 to over
50 feat in .hicknsss.

This deposit alone is ~rthy of consideration for
itafuture valus. It is a red hematite. and 80 far asthe present workings show, is continuous in depth and will
develop into gre~t commercial value.
COST OF MINI~G AND MILLING:

Mining and Killing costs are details that will come·
up and aasume factors of importance according to the magnitudli'
of the plant. The Oolor~do School of Mines, at Golden, has.
worked out a system and formula that is called the "Dry
Chlorlna ..Uon Proc@ss": later this was davel oped and 1s now

•



patented ~~der the ~ame of the "MALM PROCESS" by John C.
Malm, of Denver. Ores of the kind reported upon herein can
be reduced to their metallic zinc baas at a cost of about
ten dollars ($10.00) per ton for 20% ore and the mining
cost should not exoeed one dollar ($1.00$. Cost of trans-
porting to rr'arketof the me tal would probably be the greatest
ohar ge , but should not exceed one-h:11f oent per pourd .

All of the ore can be removed by tunnels and Gtoping
ground can be quickly reaohed.
ROADS:

It will be neoessary to repair the present wagon
road and extend it so ae to get supplies. The present road
to this property can be put in shape so that reasonable
loadS of supplies can be delivered for four thousand dollars($4,000) to f1ve thousan d dollars ($5,000): this work would
enable a passenger automobile to go right to the camp. The
hauli~g of supplies would be by the use of a freight truck
and teams in winter at a reasonable coat which is taken
into oonsideration in the above estimates.
CAMP EgUIPMENT:

C3bins and furnishings for the housing of men and
supplies should be built at a suitable 'P1Ilc1)near aach mine
at a cost of appro~imately one thousand dollars ($1,000)
for each G:unp.
. POWER DEVELOPMENT:

SinGe this de~osit parallela the Baal' River and is
only from two to four miles from the River Bottom, an ex-
tensive water supply can be had at a re~Gonabla coat and
electricity developed for use in all mining, hauling and
tre:l.tme~toperations.

Att:1ohed hereto is a report made by Mr. W. P.
Finley, a reliable Oivil and Irrigation Engineer, which ~s
self-explanatory.
TRANSPORTATION:

The Denver and Salt Lake Ran-road (Moffat RO!l9->.\
is now in operation to Cr;lig and is jlTo,eoted to Salt La~a: -, .
this Line h~s a survey down the Bear River, and also a s~c~n4
survey south of Blue Mountain. The latter li!lG, if bul1'1'\
would tr3.varse a cou.~try whioh would give prae t ically no or \
tonnage for a distance of sixty miles: on the other hand~ ~/
should the line be built down th~ Ba~r River it would parallel
this zinc deposit for a dist~nce of some fifteen mileo. ~f
thie weN done the tral'lSportation of th is oze could be
handled from any point along this outcropping to the rail~o~d
by an aerial tram at a nominal coat.

)



#5.

TIMBER:
Timber can be had near the Utah Line fran the west

end of Blue Mountain, a distanoe of about 10 miles from this
property and a re~sonable acreage of timber land can be
secured.
WATER:

The different water holes and sp:rinss adjacent are
being filed upon so as to hays water for domentic and min-
i ng purpoase .

CLlMAl'i: /

The looation of this property, about 125 miles west
of the Continen.al Divide and at a re,eonable elevation,
makes it a desirable proposition as to Climate, and very
lit.le trouble will be experienoed in carrying on operations
throughout the entire year.
CONCLUSIONS:

In view of the great e~tent of this property, as
shown by its exposed faoe and the ravines and gulohes whioh
run baok into the mo~~tains for an approximate distance of
2000 feet disclosing the ore body, and other desirable
features mentioned, this property can be and is recommended
to the a t t en t Lon of anyone desirous of aoquiring a big
property: and it is further believed that the limited
developm~nt work already done, togethar with the virtual
dxposure on three sides, would warrant Zino Operators making
a thorough and axh~ustive investigation by experts thoroughly
f~il~ar with Zino, and western conditions, and skilled, also.
in geology, mineralogy and metallurgy.

Respectfully SUbmitted,
(Signed) J. H. Ratliff.

Vernal. Utah.
Ootober 13. leI?
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